NEP - DIRECTIONS
Address:
Nottingham Energy Partnership (NEP), Ground Floor,
Waterway House, Waterway Street, Nottingham, NG2 3DY
Telephone:
0115 985 9057

Opening times:
Monday – Friday: 9:00am – 5:00pm

NEP is situated on the ground floor of
Waterway House, Waterway Street, just 0.2
miles from Nottingham Railway station. We are
located a short walk (5-10 mins) from both
Nottingham’s rail and bus stations.

NEP would like to encourage all visitors to
have a healthy and sustainable lifestyle. For
this reason, please consider wherever
possible using public transport, walking or
cycling to travel to/from the site. You might
find the following directions helpful.

On Foot and bicycle
From the Nottingham Railway Station:
As you exit the train station through the main
entrance, turn left and walk south on Carrington
Street for approximately 70m.
Continue straight onto Arkwright Street for another
160m.
Turn left onto Meadows Way and continue on
Waterway Street.

Train Station

The office will be on the left.
If you are arriving by bicycle there will be a safe
area for you to store your bike on site.
For a personalised walking route from other
locations, please visit walkit.com

NEP Office

Waterway Street

NEP

By Bus
From the Derby Bus Station:
The Red Arrow operated by Trent Barton runs from Derby to Nottingham every 10 minutes and the journey time
is approximately 30 minutes. For further details, visit Trent Barton.
From Mansfield Bus Station:
The Pronto bus operated by Trent Barton runs from Mansfield to Nottingham every 15 minutes and the
journey time is approximately 40 minutes. For further details, visit Trent Barton.
From Newark:
Bus 90 operated by Marshalls on Sutton-on-Trent runs from Newark to Nottingham every hour and journey
times is approximately 53 minutes. For further details, visit Marshalls.
From Victoria Bus Station:
Buses from Mansfield and Derby will stop at Victoria Bus Station. From here you can either catch the Centrelink
bus to Broadmarsh Bus Station, or walk. The Centrelink bus runs every 10 minutes and the journey time is
approximately 8 minutes. From Broadmarsh Bus Station it is then an 8 minute walk to the office. If you choose
to walk from Victoria Bus Station then this will take approximately 25 minutes. For further details of the
Centrelink bus, visit Nottingham Community Transport. Walking maps are provided below.

From Victoria Bus Station:
Exit the bus station and turn left onto York Street for approx.
100m.
Follow the road round for 60m as it becomes Union Road.
Turn left onto Mansfield Road and continue on this road for 90m
before continuing onto Milton Street for 0.1mi.
Turn left onto Lower Parliament Street and then right onto
Clumber Street after 10m.
Continue onto High Street for 50m and then turn right onto
Cheapside for 15m.
Turn left onto Poultry Arcade and continue for 60m.
Turn right onto St Peter’s Gate and continue for 120m.
Turn left onto Albert Street and continue onto Lister Gate for
0.1mi.
Take the pedestrian tunnel and continue onto Arkwright Street
and continue for 0.1mi.
Turn left onto Waterway Street and after 50m turn left; the office
will be on the right.

Alternatively you can catch the Centrelink
bus, going towards Queen Drive, which stops
at Nottingham Railway Stations and takes
around 10 minutes. From here it is a 5-10
minute walk to the office. Directions can be
found on page 1 of this document.

By Train
The nearest railway station is the Nottingham Railway station on Carrington Street, NG2 3AQ. This station
serves various key destinations including Derby, Leicester, Birmingham, Lincoln, London, and many more.
Full train times are available from www.eastmidlandstrains.co.uk, www.thetrainline.com, or alternatively call
0845 712 5678.

By Taxi
NEP – Waterway House is 0.5 miles / ~ 3 minutes drive from Nottingham Rail Station. Local taxi companies
include:
•DG cars

Tel: 0115 9607607

•AA Cars

Tel: 0115 9585858

•Trent Cars

Tel: 0115 9505050

